Health & Recreation Fields

The following programs offer significant coursework and field immersion opportunities for Community Health, Human Services, Kinesiology, Nursing, Physical Education, Recreation, Therapeutic Recreation, Tourism, Exercise Science, Sport Psychology, Speech, and more. This is meant to highlight a variety of programs by region; please note there are many more available beyond what is listed here and this is not a guaranteed list for credit transfer. Students will still need to meet with their departments to discuss fulfilling degree requirements. Please visit our website at https://studyabroad.wwu.edu/ for additional opportunities.

Program Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direct Exchanges</th>
<th>ISEP Exchanges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Bilateral agreements between WWU and universities abroad to exchange students</td>
<td>• Students can choose from over 135 universities in 36 different countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chance of placement is high</td>
<td>• Students provide ISEP with a list of preferred sites. Chance of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Semester and year-long options</td>
<td>placement varies from site to site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pay WWU in-state tuition and mandatory fees</td>
<td>• Semester &amp; year-long options only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Room &amp; board paid onsite</td>
<td>• Pay WWU in-state tuition and mandatory fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Take courses with international students at universities abroad</td>
<td>• Room &amp; board paid to WWU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eligibility requirements vary</td>
<td>• Take courses with international students at universities abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• More independent and less services</td>
<td>• More independent and less services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Study Abroad Programs

| Local Organizations that facilitate or administer study abroad programs for students |
|----------------------------------------|----------------------------------------|
| Quarter, semester, academic year, calendar year, & summer | Quarter, summer & over breaks |
| Pay a program fee that includes tuition, housing, etc. (varies) | Earn WWU credits in your field and learn from WWU faculty abroad while studying with other WWU students |
| More services provided                | Pay tuition and fees at WWU in addition to a program fee for onsite costs |
| Includes excursions, onsite pickup, varied housing options |                           |
| Part time internships can be available for credit |                           |
Africa

Botswana
- **CIEE - Community Public Health** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Ghana
- **CIEE - Legon - Health** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- **CIS Abroad – Univ. Cape Coast (Health, Recreation, Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **GEO - Global Health, Development & Service Learning in Accra** – Fall, Summer

Kenya
- **WWU Global Learning Program - Social Justice & Society** – Winter Quarter WWU Tuition
- **SIT - Urbanization, Health & Human Rights** – Fall, Spring Semester

Madagascar
- **SIT - Traditional Medicine & Healthcare Systems** – Summer

Namibia
- **CCIS - Namibia (HR, Health, Tourism, Community Development)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Rwanda
- **WWU Global Learning Program - Community Building** – Summer WWU Tuition

Senegal
- **CIEE - Dakar (Public Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
South Africa
- **ISEP - Univ. of Johannesburg (Human Services)** – Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- **Arcadia - Public Health through Mobile Clinics** – Summer
- **CIEE Cape Town - Open Campus - Global & Community Health Track** – Fall, Winter, Spring Quarters
- **CIEE Cape Town - Global Internships** – Summer
- **CIS Abroad - Internships** – Fall, Winter
- **IES Cape Town - Health Studies** – Summer
- **ISA - Nelson Mandela Univ. (Tourism, Sport, Exercise, Sport Psych)** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **USAC - Stellenbosch (Health, Community Engagement)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- **SIT - Community Health & Social Policy** – Fall, Spring Semester

Tanzania
- **CIEE - Community Development** – Fall, Spring Semester

Various - Botswana, Gabon, Ghana, Namibia, Senegal, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Uganda
- **IE3 Global Internships** – Fall, Winter Quarter, Spring Quarter, Summer

Americas

Argentina
- **ISEP - Univ. del Salvador (HR, Tourism)** (Spanish 2.5 yrs) – Fall, Spring Quarter – $In-State Tuition
- **AIFS Medical Spanish Program** (Intermediate Spanish) – Summer
- **API Mendoza (Health, Tourism, Social Policy)** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **CEA - Global Health** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **CEA - Sports Management** – Summer
- **SIT - Public Health in Urban Environments** (Spanish 1.5 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester

Brazil
- **AIFS - Sports Management** – Summer
- **CIEE Open Campus - Rio de Janeiro (Health)** – Fall, Winter, Spring
- **SIT - Public Health, Race & Human Rights** – Fall, Spring Semester

Canada
- **WWU GLP - Red Fish School of Change (Leadership, Recreation)** – Summer WWU Tuition
- **ISEP - Thompson Rivers Univ. (Health, Tourism, Events)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- **ISEP - U of Regina (PhysEd., Rec, Health, Kinesiology)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- **ISEP - Brock University (Physical Ed, Health, Sports, Rec)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition

Caribbean Islands
- **ISEP - Univ. Antilles (Sports Studies)** (French B2) – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
Chile
- CIEE Open Campus - Santiago (Health) – Fall, Winter, Spring
- CIEE Global Internship – Summer
- IES - Health Studies (Spanish 2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester
- SIT - Public Health, Traditional Medicine (Spanish 2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester

Colombia
- ISA - Barranquilla (Health & Research) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Costa Rica
- WWU Global Learning Program - Eco Adventure & Cultural Tourism Winter Break WWU Tuition
- CEA - Veritas (Medical Spanish, Health, Phys. Therapy) – Fall, Winter, Spring Quarter, Summer
- API - Health in Latin America (Spanish 1 yr) – Winter
- API - Health in Latin America (Spanish 1 yr) – Summer
- API - Development Studies (Sustainable Tourism, Community Engagement) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CIS Abroad - Internship – Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer
- ISA Heredia (HR, Administration, Sports, Events) (Spanish 1 yr) – Fall, Spring Semester
- USAC - San Ramon (Health) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Dominican Republic
- CIEE - Community Public Health (Spanish 2 yrs) – Summer *15 credits 9 weeks!
- CIEE Liberal Arts (Physical Education, Tourism) (Spanish 2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester
- ISA - Latin American Studies (Sports) (Spanish 1 yr) – Fall, Spring Semester

Ecuador
- ISEP - Univ. Casa Grande (HR) (Spanish 2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- API - Quito (Higher Ed, Health, Sports, Nutrition) (Spanish 2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester
- IPSL Guayaquil (Health, Recreation, Human Services, Tourism) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Guatemala
- WWU Global Learning Program - Cross Cultural Connections (CSD) – Summer WWU Tuition

Mexico
- ISEP - Univ de Monterrey (Health Sciences in English) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

Peru
- CIS Lima (HR, Hospitality, Tourism, Negotiation Techniques) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CIS Cusco (Tourism, Nutrition, Health) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Portugal
- API - Lisbon (HR Management, Public Policy, Leadership) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
Puerto Rico
- ISEP - Rio Piedras (HR, PhysEd, Health) (Spanish 2 yrs) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

Asia

Bhutan
- API Bhutan (Health, Tourism, Internships, Research, HR) – Fall, Spring Semester, Academic Year

China
- TEAN Shanghai (Health, Tourism) – Fall, Spring Semester
- TEAN Shanghai (Physical Education) - Summer

East Timor & Indonesia
- WWU Global Learning Program - Health in Island Communities – Fall WWU Tuition
- ISEP - BINUS University Jakarta (Tourism) – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition

Hong Kong
- ISEP - CUHK (Health, HR, Kinesiology, Sports, PhysEd) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition

India
- AIFS - Hyderabad (Human Svs, Health) – Fall, Spring Semester
- IFSA/Alliance - Global & Public Health – Fall, Spring Semester
- IFSA/Alliance - Health Internship - Summer
- SIT - Public Health, Policy Advocacy & Community – Fall, Spring Semester
- SIT - Traditional Medicine & Healthcare Practices - Summer
- USAC - Bangalore (Health) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Japan
- ISEP - Rikkyo Univ. (Tourism, Human Svs, Sports) – Fall/Winter, Spring Quarter $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Toyo Univ. (Tourism) – Fall/Winter, Spring Quarter $In-State Tuition
- CIEE Sophia University Tokyo (HR) – Fall/Winter Semester, Spring Quarter
- USAC Hiroshima – Fall, Academic Year

South Korea
- Western Exchange - Yonsei Univ. (Human Svs, Health) – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Korea Univ. (Health, Sports, PhysEd, Physical Therapy) – Fall, Semester $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Univ. Seoul (Human Svs) – Fall, Semester $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Hanyang Univ. (Sports, Tourism) – Fall, Semester $In-State Tuition
- ISA - Seoul – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- USAC - Yonsei - Internships - Summer
- USAC Gwangju (Health, Human Svs) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
Taiwan
- **Western Exchange - National Chengchi University (HR)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- **ISEP - Providence University (Tourism, Human Svs)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition

Thailand
- **ISEP - Thammasat Univ Bangkok (Human Svs, Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **CIS Abroad - Mahidol Univ (Health, Tourism)** – Fall, Winter, Spring Quarter
- **CIS Abroad - Internship (Health)** – Fall, Winter, Spring Quarter
- **USAC - Chiang Mai University (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- **CIEE - Community Public Health Khon Kaen** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- **IPSL Chiang Mai - Service learning (CSD, Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester

Vietnam
- **ISEP - Vietnam National University HCMC (Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- **CET - Development Studies (Health, Tourism, Service, Sports)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Europe

Belgium
- **ISEP Artevelde Univ College (Tourism & Event Planning)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition

Czech Republic
- **ISEP - Masaryk Univ (Health, Sports Science, Human Svs)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **CCIS - UNYP Prague (HR)** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **CEA - Anglo American University (HR)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Denmark
- **CIEE - Copenhagen Open Campus (Health)** – Fall, Winter, Spring
- **DIS - Copenhagen (Health, PR, Leadership)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

England
- **Western Exchange - Plymouth University (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- **Western Exchange - Hull (Health, Sports Science, HR)** – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- **AIFS UC London STEM/Health** - Summer
- **ISA - London** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- **Arcadia STEM summer Research London (Health)** – Summer
- **CIEE London Open Campus/Internships** – Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer
- **CIEE Comparative Health London/Amsterdam** - Summer

Estonia
- **ISEP - Univ. Tartu (Health, Toursim)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
Finland
- ISEP - Abo Akademi Univ. (PhysEd, CSD) – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- ISEP - Univ of Jyvaskyla (PhysEd, Health, Sports Studies) – Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition

France
- ISEP - Universite Grenoble Alpes - Student Athletes – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
- CEA - SKEMA (Sciences, PhysEd) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CIEE Open Campus Paris (Health) – Fall, Winter, Spring
- ISA Lille (Health) - Summer
- IPSL - Service Learning (Recreation, Health, Occupational Therapy) – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

Germany
- CIEE Open Campus Berlin (Health) – Fall, Winter, Spring
- CIEE Global Internship – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer
- CEPA - Heidelberg (HR) – Fall, Spring Semester
- EuroScholars Undergraduate Research (Health, Therapy, Rehab, Admin) – Fall, Spring Semester
- GEO Sports Business in Germany/Netherlands - Summer
- Kassel Intl Summer School (Sport Science- Motor Learning & Rowing) - Summer

Greece
- AIFS Athens (Tourism, HR) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CCIS Thessaloniki (Ethics, Sciences, Nutrition) – Fall, Spring Semester, Spring Quarter, Summer
- IPSL Service Learning (Sports, Recreation, Tourism, Health) – Fall, Spring Semester

Hungary
- ISEP - University of Debrecen (Health) –Fall, Spring Semester – $In-State Tuition
- API - Corvinus University (Tourism, HR, Ethics, Decision Sciences) – Fall, Spring Semester

Ireland
- API Limerick (Health, Sports Science, Ethics) – Summer
- CIEE Dublin (Health Sciences, HR) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CIS - Dublin City Univ (Sciences, Health, Law, Sports) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CIS Abroad - U Limerick (Health, PhysEd, Sports, Public Admin) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CIS Abroad - Internship – Fall, Winter, Summer
- ISA Maynooth (Tourism) - Summer
- ISA Dublin – Fall, Spring Semester
- ISA Galway – Fall, Spring Semester
- USAC Cork – Fall, Spring Semester

Italy
- Arcadia Umbra Institute (Critical Disabilities Studies, Nutrition, Research) – Fall, Spring Semester
- CIEE Rome Open Campus (Health) – Fall, Winter, Spring
- ISA American University of Rome (Sports Management, Tourism) – Fall, Spring Semester
• **SAI Florence (Sports, HR, Event Management, Nutrition, Internships)** – Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer
• **USAC Reggio Emilia (Health, Nutrition, Internships)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

**Netherlands**

• **ISEP - TIO Univ Amsterdam (HR, Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester – In-State Tuition
• **ISEP - Radbound Univ (CSD, Human Svs, Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester – In-State Tuition
• **CIEE Amsterdam (Health)** - Summer
• **CIEE Comparative Health London/Amsterdam** - Summer
• **GEO Sports Business in Germany/Netherlands** - Summer
• **USAC - Maastricht (Health, Medical Ethics)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

**Northern Ireland**

• **IFSA-Butler Ulster Nursing & Pre-Health** – Summer
• **ISEP - Ulster University** – Fall, Spring Semester - In-State Tuition
  *Belfast campus* - Hospitality and Tourism Management
  *Coleraine campus* - Biology, Nutrition, Nursing, Pharmacology, Tourism, and Event planning
  *Jordanstown campus* - Biomedical, Sports Management, Health Promotion, Nursing, Occupational Therapy, Radiology, Speech & Language, Sport Studies, Public & Social Policy, HR and more

**Norway**

• **ISEP - Nord University (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester - In-State Tuition
• **USAC Norway (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester

**Poland**

• **ISEP - Wroclaw University (Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester - In-State Tuition

**Scotland**

• **ISEP - Edinburgh Napier University** – Fall, Spring Semester - In-State Tuition
• **Arcadia STEM Research** - Summer
• **CCIS Stirling (Sports Management)** – Summer
• **CCIS Dundee (Community Learning, Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester
• **USAC Stirling (Health Science, Sports Science)** – Fall, Spring Semester
• **USAC St. Andrews (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester

**Spain**

• **API - Pablo de Olivide University - Seville (Health, HR, Sports Psych)** – Fall, Spring Semester
• **AIFS Barcelona Soccer & Sports Science** - Summer
• **AIFS UPF Barcelona - STEM/Global Health/Internship** – Winter, Spring Semester
• **AIFS Salamanca (Health)** - Fall
• **CEA Alicante (Health, Sports, HR, PhysEd, Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester
• **CEA Seville - Exercise & Sports Science** - Summer
• **CEA Seville (Sports, Tourism, HR)** – Fall, Spring Semester
• **CIEE Madrid Open Campus (Sports, Rec, Health, Internships)** – Fall, Winter, Spring
• **CIEE Palma de Mallorca (Tourism, Health, Event Planning, HR)** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **CIEE Palma de Mallorca (Tourism)** - Summer
- **ISA Barcelona (Tourism, Event Management, Sports)** - Summer
- **ISA Barcelona (Tourism, Event Management)** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **ISA Seville (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester
- **ISA Valencia (Health, Sports Science, HR)** – Fall, Spring Semester

**Sweden**
- **Western Exchange - Lulea Univ. of Technology (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **Western Exchange - Umea Univ.** – Fall/Winter Semester, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **ISEP - Sodertorn University (Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **ISEP - Malardalen University (Health)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **USAC - Linnaeus University (HR, Tourism, Sports, Rec)** – Fall, Spring Semester, Summer

**Wales**
- **Arcadia - Wales (Health, Sports, PhysEd, Exercise Science)** – Fall, Spring Semester

**Middle East**

**Jordan**
- **SIT - Counseling & Humanitarian Action Internship (Health)** – Summer

**Turkey**
- **USAC Istanbul (Sports Law)** – Fall, Spring Semester

**United Arab Emirates (UAE)**
- **ISEP - American University of Sharjah** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **API American University of Sharjah** – Summer

**Oceania**

**Australia**
- **Western Exchange - Edith Cowan (Health, Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **Western Exchange - Newcastle (Physical Therapy)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **Western Exchange - Tasmania (Health, Sports, Tourism)** – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
- **CIS Abroad - Internship** – Winter Quarter
- **IE3 Global Internships** – Winter Quarter, Spring Quarter
- **ISA - U Adelaide Summer School (Sports, Health)** - Summer
- **ISA - Univ. of Sydney (Recreation, HR)** – Summer
- **TEAN Sports & Recreation** – Summer
- **TEAN Sports & Exercise Psychology** – Summer

Back to Top
TEAN Kinesiology Study & Intern – Fall, Spring Semester
TEAN Kinesiology Study, Intern & Research – Fall, Spring Semester
TEAN Public Health – Summer
ISA ICMS Sydney (Tourism, Event Management, HR, Sports) – Fall, Spring Semester
ISA Australian Sporting Industry Canberra – Summer
USAC Australia – Fall, Spring Semester

Fiji
ISEP - University of the South Pacific (PhysEd, Rec, Admin) – Fall, Spring Semester $In-State Tuition
ISA - University of the South Pacific – Fall, Spring Semester

New Zealand
ISEP Auckland (CSD, PhysEd, Health, Human Svs, Sport) – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
ISEP - NMIT (HR, Human Svs, Tourism) – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
ISEP - Massey University (Human Svs, Health, Sports) – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
ISEP - University of Waikato (Human Svs, Tourism) – Fall, Spring Semester - $In-State Tuition
CIS Abroad - Internship – Fall, Winter
ISA - 8 Week Internship – Summer
IE3 Global Internships – Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer
TEAN AUT Rugby Program - Summer
New Zealand Education *Consider Direct Enrolling at Universities in New Zealand to save significantly on costs for semester or academic year, the cheaper programs start at $14,000!

Multi-Destination
East Timor & Indonesia
WWU Global Learning Program - Health in Island Communities – Fall WWU Tuition

Brazil, India & South Africa
SIT Health & Community: Globalization, Culture, and Care - Fall

England & Netherlands
CIEE Comparative Health London/Amsterdam - Summer

Germany & Netherlands
GEO Sports Business in Germany/Netherlands - Summer

Switzerland & Morocco
SIT Global Health and Development Policy – Fall, Spring Semester

USA, Vietnam, South Africa & Argentina
SIT Health and Community: Globalization, Culture & Care – Fall
Fellowships & Grants

Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship
Gilman Scholarship for Pell – Eligible Students Grants averaging up to $3,000 for Summer/$5,000 Semester or Quarter/$8,000 for Critical Language Study

Freeman Awards for Study in Asia
Freeman-ASIA (Freeman Awards for Study in Asia) Grant: up to $3,000 for Summer/$5,000 Semester/Quarter/$7,000 for Critical Language Study

Fulbright Commission Summer Institutes
The US-UK Fulbright Commission Summer Institutes – $Full Tuition, Airfare, Accommodations

IIE Scholarships & Grants
IIE Programs & Grant Search - Various

Multidisciplinary International Research Training (MIRT) Fellowship
(HSPH-MIRT Program) – Summer $Full Tuition, Airfare, Accommodations, etc.

NSEP David L. Boren Undergraduate Scholarship
The National Security Education Program (NSEP) Boren Up to $8,000 for a summer; $10,000 for a semester and $20,000 for a full academic year

U.S. Dept. of State Critical Language Scholarship Program
The CLS program – Summer $Full Tuition, Airfare, Accommodations

National Science Foundation Scholarships
National Science Foundation Scholarships

API Student Athlete Scholarship
API Student Athlete Scholarship